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WORKS OF CHARITY.
(From the Dublin Rerkw.)

In " Hospitals and Sisterhoods," we find an ac
count of Anglican sisterhoods, and their histor'
is a striking development of that wonderful move
ment of the present age on which Catholics hav
ever gazed with a strong interest, and i
which so many now numbered within the on
fold have borne their part. It will be weil re
nembered how siome twelve years ago a founda
tion of communities on the model of nionastic or
ders within the borders of the Established Churci
was determined upon by sone of the leaders of the
Tractarian party ; their obiect in this undertak
ing vas twofold: they already knew that th
" parochial system ivas inadequate to grappl
with the fearful wants of our neglected town po
pulation ;"' and iwhile they determined that work
ofi ercy to mcet this vast want should form
part of the nw institutes, they sinuld also sa
tisfy that longing for a holier and stricter life
which the stirring of hearts, the new views o
life and its duties, and above ail the perusal o
the lives of "I Romish Saints" lhad created. A
Sisterhood of Mercy was decided upon as the
most feasible means of carrying out the scheme;
and in f18 the work was comnenced in Lon
don, and the Sisterhood of Holy Cross founded
by Dr. Pusey; apparently the undertaking woul

seemi to have prospered ; For after sone years
spent in a hired ilouse, a conventual looking es
tablishmnent rose up, and iwas taken possession of
by the Sisters. Previously to this event anothea
Sisterhood of Mercy was begun at Plymouth
with a more imposing aspect than the first ; foi
this was under the sanction and authority of the
Bishop of Exeter, while episcopal blessings and
supervision were resolutely denied the institution
in London. A vulgar attack froin the ultra Pro-
testant party at Plymouth, brought Miss Sellon
and her band into notice ; and as itwas followed
by frequent public appeals for pecuniary aid in
their works of mercy, couched in touching and
graceful language by their superioress, ail were
soon-familiar with the intentions of the Plymouth
Sisterhood. Indeed, the works of charity un-
dertaken by these ladies were so numerous and
so spirited thait many prejudices were dispelled
ana persons of different shades of opinion gave
sympathy and help which they would otherwise
have denied. A flourishiog account of these
works taken froin their reports appears in "Ros-
pitals and Sisterhols;" funds were abundant,
and Miss Sellon bade fair to possess a strong in-
fluence over a large portion of the Anglican
party. A more hopeful prospect coald hardly
have been desired ; and noiw ie may ask, hoiw
have these hopes been fuflhlled ? are these Sister-
hoods stili givîrig proof of Hie and vitality ? and
have they numbered on their roils the names of
those many gifted women ivith theii. warm aspi-
rations after better thngs than the joys of earth,
for wihomn (hey were intended?

How iany hundreds have passed in, how many
foundaticons have been sent forth from their cen-
tral institutions? Ve find that both Dr. Pusey's
and Miss Sellon's institutions together have num-
bered but thirty professed Sisters, and manyofj
these havegone away, somne to beco'e Cathoies,
oters to return to socillife.

The Sisterhood of Holy Cross bas literally
dissolred jnto fragments, its inembers scattered,
its convent and property made over to Miss Sel-
Ion; a ewd aotheSisters also entered her Sis-
terBhod. An the Piynouth Sisterhood ivith its
Bishop's sanction adi is fruitful deeds of love ?
The Bishbp as vanished from the scene, with-
drawn lis anction, and gone se far as to deny
ail knawviedoe for )-cars past ef ils jroceedings;
and Miss Selon, poar lady eft without a Bishep,
saw no ather resource tian bteomning one in ber
can person, and bashactually assumed the title of
Lady Abbess, ahd ber asceat ta sucb a pedestgi
bias fmin>' tarned ber beatil.Ever>' kinal rd wild
eccentriciy r e amo g lthe commun ity,sucl ts
Our roaders waîtld hardi>' credit. Thet whole
systema ias becoie a travestie ofthehlc lo rders

f ite Catholic Citurch whîich would be ludicrous
if it were not su melancholy. Hol>' obedience,
lte crornhaag grace of the religious hfe, ith its
due graations froin aun to superir, from supe-
riar ta bisbop, frein bisbop tau h Vicar cf Jesus
Christ, becomes, in the Selon "Abbe>'," a sys-
tem of abject siîer> tu anc anauthorized 3o-
man, wh71o exacts frein ta'deluded siabjects a
subinission of thotght 'tndjudgîient, as3Weil as
of outward aiotnhe, a ,whorti it
auchority of Christ cannot compreiend. Altnost
al the works of charit> recorded inIl Hospùais
ani Sisterhoods,'?as " perf ined by the Plymouth
Sisters, have fallen t thegroundi the formation
of a contemplative order is the last thear; and
withot that especial call fron God an< those
hteaventl atids whicha the Clucb 'affordls te those
iho treadl that ilicult anal unest soemun path, itl

be very' certai tiîa ter t >' practical resuits wil

temrpts as these, whatt Mrs. Jantesan. desires toa
sec i She would liasten la teli us titat ail suich

' Gtsardian,

absurdities as we havi described, are as abhor
rent ta her as to us ; but why then, nay we ask

. does she sa strongly condemn an extract fronm
y late work of Mr. Paget's upon this subject, call
- ing it the verdict of a persan who is " accustom-
e* ed to see things anily on one side, and froin on
n side 1" Mr. Paget's remaarks appear ta us ex
e tremely just. " Look out," he says, ' a cleve
. enthusiastic woman, writh a strong wili of hci
- own, and no stronger vill to control it ;nake
- her the Lady Superior of a Sisterhood w'ithou
h any nan ta corne with a weight of years, autho
e rity and holiness, ta say, to her, this must not be
- that would be very silly or unreasonable, or im
e proper, and i positively forbid it ; do this, and
e yeu vill do the devi's work in frustrating a tneans
- ai.good as effectually as hinself could do. You
s wiil get Sisterhoods in ail the slavisi nisery of

nuns, and with none of the protection of con-
- vents, a pack of unhappy womien, forbidden tc
e exercise comnon sense, and rendered morbid
)f sensitive, and undevout, by the system irhich the
'f itncontrolled power of the Lady Superior exer-

cises over them ; and not rarely you ivil have
e the Lady Superior go crazy, because of the un-
* linited indltgence of ier talent for governing.'

Mr. Paget, in the retirement of his country vil-
à lage, lias dtoubtiless no acquaintance with Catholie

nuns, else lae would not have imagined either
slavery or nisery to be thcir lot ; with this ex-
ception, bis coammrents are forcible, and ve rejoire

f ta .see clergyman of the Church of England
r raisimg his voice against such an abuse as we

have deseribed. For the sake of connon sense
r and humamity, wre cannot credit that the clergy

or maemibers of the Auaglicn party continue te
lend thlri anction ta Miss Sellons proceedings
but so long as they remain suent,sa Iong as the
wvarm approval, once publicly given by them, is
nnot withdrawn, so long ivill they share ii the re-
sponsibility; so!surely vili they be rendering vat
the wish they have at heart-the galthering of
Christian wonen te supplithe needs of ouir pe-
rishing poor'-

Earnestly do wre implore Mrs. Janeson not to
-lend lier powerul advocacy toevilaswellas good-

She had pondered on well,and scarched deeply,be-
fore she praised and defended Catholic orders.-
Let lier equallyi weigh Protestant Institutes in
the balance ; and, in urging ber countrywomen on
in the path of charity and benevolence, let her
warn thein against the pitfalls into vhich se many
ihfo set out on that road with good intentions
have faillen. We are not ignorant Lhat the spirit

i of charity aimong the Trartarian body has been
by no means conaned toa the $isterhoods upon
rwhiclh re have coarmented, althiough they iwere
oudoubtedly the principal. Many are the excel-
lent and self-denying aomn irn different parts of
our land who are bravely doing their part ta stem
the torrent of vice and misery ihici rushes sa
rapidly upon us, and are emulating the deeds of
those in the Catholic Church whom they have
lately learnt ta love and ionor. Far it is frein
Catholies ta refrain from taking a deep interest,
fron feeling a, warm sympathy in every good
work outside the Chuirch's pale ; but iwhile ire

r honor and respect these efforts, wve cannot ac-
knowvledge that they bring any argument against
our assertion tint the spiit of the rehgious life
dweils only in the One Fold of Christ.-

We can hoanor those ho have, within ithe
last few years, endeavored ta imitate the labors
which for near tiro centuries, have been prac-
,ised by the nuns of the Good Siepherd, and de-
vote themselves ta the task of reclaining fallen
wonen; or those again, wom the history of
Louise le Gras, or Jeanne Jugan, bave stirred
up ta take hoine destitute orphans, ta tend the
aged with a daughter's care, Io snooth the sick
pillow of the forsaken, and for the performance
of these taskS t bid farewellto the things the
world holds dear. We doubt not those efforts
are very acceptable in God's sight t, and these no-
ble individual acts will have reward from limn;
but individual acts they are aad will remain.-
¶'hey avilinot east their seed and multiply, hliey
are sown in stony grouad where they bave not
much etrth.

One feature in their constitution, strikes a Ca-
tholic forcibly; they are ail separate founlations,
they have not sprung ane fi-m another. Their
Supeniors go through ne tramig, but corince
the work of guiding others with ail their orn
prejudices unsoftened, their awn defects unsub-
dued. Hows can they rule visely who have never
learned to obey ? Strikag, also, is the gluant.
vhich invariably -hanags over them, and rhich
conirasts strangely wit their oft repeated as-
sertion of happiness im their work. Visit them,
and you wili meet them with a singular constraimt
of nianners cold and incourtecus, andan anxiots
serrowFlotank, ver' unike be briglt faces anal
Uic graceful courtesy, anal the warmn sympathy
uînversal ir Catholic Conventls; anal ne wontder ;
for bhey' possess not thle inestiamablo treasure
wvhich brmgs ta ieery caonvent thet joys ai Beth-
tebema, the udwelhing cf our Lard ir the Tpaber.na-
cie. He shteds around! Himn a sunshmen before
whlich thet lighlt of earth growrs dlim; anal they

- who are se blessed as ta dwell in lis bouse, cai
, not do aught but praise Him witlh a glad an
a thankful heart; and beside, this gloon and con
- straint must always be found wiere freedom
- thougit and speech are forbidden ; and thisk
e most prevalent in Anglican Sisterhoods. On th
- subject of the Catolic Church, silence is strictl
r enjoined. We bave beardl that the very mentio
r of ie naine of an eminent convert, once chienisi
e ed in ie Clurch of England, has been pro
t seribed ; a rupture with close and dear friends
- who have entered tite true Church, is an inva

riable rule , the visits and letters of such ar
- avoided as if they brought infection ; and tlI
d frec perusal of Catholic books is disapproved of
s and this practice is pursued iith those whos
a very study- of Catholic works, whose very ad
if mniration of Catholic saints ias led to tieir- adopt

Sin their presont mode of life ; whose very rul
and Observances are imitations of Catholie or

, ders.

No ivonder, then, thiat this fear of friendly in-
tercourse with Catholics, sa plain a proof of tli
veakness of their cause, paralyses the mental

powers, and casts a gloomy aspect over thei
life. In wlat Catholie convent are the presenc
or works of a Protestant feared ? Rather it i
to the convent the Protestant ges or instr'ue
tion and encouragement Freedni of thou ih
is the atinosihere in whicla they whose faitli i
built u pon a rock, live and more lhe total
misconaclption which exists among Protestants
the, real source of the religious life, in whic
*Mrs. Jameson so fully shares, is, that the>- con
stantly mistake the effects for the cause. It i
common ta hear among Protestants a qualifyin1
admission that, under certain circunsta ces wili
certain regulations, conventual establishment
miiht be tieful ; they must not interfere vit
sacial tics ; that for those who have no homes,

f the solitar>, melanchol>, and crotchetty ladie
who are not likely t ettle in life, and wh
" reall want an object"-for these such a sylum
arould indeed be excellent ; and yet it is precisel'
this class who are totilly unitted for t(ho cloiste:
life, and aho will scarcely ever be found there
By far the greater number of nuns have enteret
in the freshness of their youth, ihile the iorld
lay before them with its bright illusions undis
pelled ; and those to awhom the vocation has com
in maturer years, are certainly the very women
fitted ta adorn society, and sied sunshine around
their lones; and tiis because celibacy has eve
been held by tlie Churci as the highest and mos
perfect state. She awho ias raisedl Holy Matri
mony ta lie dignity of a sacrament, pourin
thereby riches cf grace on those wihom God will
ta serve Him thus, bas yet in the harincty of hem
wise couasels taughit her childrent ta esteen ita

if ihen called ta relinquish its joys. There-
lare they seek not the cloister because they ara
tired of an idle life, or sick of the wvorld and il:
cares, or afraid of becoincig solitary and useless
inembers of sociely, or because they want a con-
fortable bone, or ta gain a respectable livelihiood
none of these motives could sustain a soul irougl
the rigors of a religious ife. But a divine wbis-
per is hoard iithin their hearts. The charities
of home, cf parents, and brethren, the bliss of
wife and mother, are less dear ta them than to
sit at the feet of their Lord ; therefore, talented
accomplishied, and refined, if lte' minove in higheî
rank, or gentle, industrious and intelligent, if fromT
a owen grade, all they possess is joyfully offered
to their God. Nor the farewell spoken, the con-
vent entered, is the grork conpleted. Patientl
they try their hearts ta be certain it is neither
enthusiasi, nor excitement, nor any lower motive
that has impelledl them t athe step. Humbly do
they submit ta the decision of others, and care-
fully prepare thenaselves for the life they trust is
before them; and the novitiate of Catholic con-
vents consists comparatively little in the training
for works cf mrercy ir vhicb their future years
are ta be spent; il is more passed in acquiring
the spirit of detaciment fron the workl, in a
vimid realization of the nearness of eternity, ir
contenipt of earthly praise and honor, in subduing
the proud will to the childlike meekness of Christ,
in the fremgotfulness of self, in the crucifying o
the flesh till austerities and hardships becoen
sweet to thein. These are the lessons those
long years of preparation are spent in; and long
do they seem to those wha pant for themon et
of their heavealy espousais, fer the embrace of
Himn whose love can wbither not, nor change, and
from Whom death lias no power ta pàrt them ;
and the time arrived, and the vowus spoken and
accepted, the bsacrifice is complete; but now end-
ed, day by day do they offer thlemseives afresh,
body and-soul ; each Iay's toil, each newl cal
upon their strength and energy is hailed by themt
as a new gem ta be won and wora for ail eternity.
Ask a parofessedl nunt whtether site woeuld change
with bbe queen enther throne, or bte bride ina lthe
quiet fulnaess cf her joy', and' sihe _wilt tell youn
that. she esteemts ber hat far happier, far morro
gîcrious. New itbis easy ta imagine that dleeds
cf lave ta their fellow creaturestvouid ho rite
amonagst thase as-itm Godl bas so richi>' enddowed

n- with His peace, and whose hearts are burning- niat o labor is no niew thng to us, who live in
ad with such pure emotion. Therefore, the religious the blessed atmosphere of the Communion of
n- life does not spring fro-m the desire of doinggood Saints.
of vorks, as Mrs. Jameson imagines, but froin that (Conded.)
is very life arise the desire and the ability ta do
e thera. " Wiat," exclaims Mrs. Jaaneson, " can- IREV. DR. CA LILI,
y not ve have sisters of clarity writhout. accepting ON THE ANNUAL FAR , lc:PAL f
n aiso an infallible pope, transubstantiation, the im- (-RWNG INFtDEIFl'TY ( THE BriF SOCErEs.a- maculate conception, and heaven knows what, Cork, April 2.lit.
- the terror and abomination of our evangelicais ?"
s, Assnireily you cannot, because in union i there is On haliti aekno less than three Bible Socie-
a- strength; and where is the union to support the b lac Ratundo;
e Protestant sister I She may be a nan geical, t ai o hesa assemhies eavre presidedl ea-r b
e hier iext sister a Tractarian, her superior a Broad te Errinrgoflden aras th e ciairn.ao ai R tit.art.
f; churchwomaan. and balf-a-dozen other siades \ .3 in eas the c ataf the ara-
e ighnt be founid in the community. Wý%ould such IF the varions speakers niad conifinied their ora-'eaillh ent r h anuaij.Wai ac ticîts ta liite ustial Chtristian comibiatailion aif deva-1- teacbing or ministrations bie very benelicial, or tioian cailusaly Cis xciamnations of dlo-- would peace dwrell in suclh hones ? If, on the tionad calumny :of elmationof h ollow
s olther hiand, t avoid tbis, each party sholild fori chitantal worrds fi eal mahle i: ithe> Lad ira-
- a cmîmunity for itlsef, and ;a-reeieit of reli- r hypacnsy m te old mock-lwaddletaSabout " rtahmeosne!s andIl le spirit aal l tegious vieas should exist at least within theira rh

wails, thon their efforts wotld be smali and iso-. tr, t e it ible feiings af ba-

lated, iaving no centre and no poweri f extena- tre tl, te s t-lektanohhou hvii n eacî'tid bave

sion. We repeat lthen, that out of the Catitolic ne iis aonnuai , ceceie t itish
r Church rehgious orders wili never ilourish; here publie, and to prop up, by a pretended shoia of

and there you inay have a hot-lhoue plant, but it k, he r-aten, totteringrfabric ai tha Clburch
s wvllast for a little while, and thon fade away.- cEsaisment.tp enilea oera iM-

Catholic orders groaw luxuriantly in the opena air, cn lo ste rste eslutn t o neor
floives ai cary ue the heart of man can desire, iay, tell sickeningstonreswitout nanes or
no frost can blight, no storm overthrow thenm places, talk ofth Christian ignorance of faoign
crusi then for awhile, they vill spring u ag coutraîties r ctnexian with Catholicity, il be-

a the w e cains a dulyI to folloiw these aanpriteipledi rei-
)f (ho, siîeer-Iotbhîmant snnatal laxil>' creep iti lers iut tîeir uisgushing ttvaratians, anal ta expose

fo- a m s anl samfervent spirit shai b raised t esm fanatical daitatheiro tiI>' trafictxoere-
-tup amp ong tcem, and the reforaned order surpass er litn ane a ifEngiish Prtentisitriek-nevn.
s even the foundation; their root is deep, atheir Ter thesi ntulan feabumegirantetchaacter and

soil fruitful-that root is unity, that soil is failla.TM
'he knoledge tat the want of active works cnduet oilthe prsans who patrontitliee so-

of charity is begnning to be felt deeply by Pro- e is, h tle L private or pu ey
b testants; should urge on English Catholies in lite arc gentemen c le mas spoess onor, seio-

good path. The crushing effect a the penal ai deep eruditian, and mon of w inin ial
laws, the pressure of our poverty, unable to ing, lie are i lte piarm o tar ca

o meet, as we would, the innumîerable claims upon oeetras traformed ntoa unsctpuouiims efamners
s our sympathy, have sorely pressed down ourof our.i -an ors, o andme isre-

y spirit ; but the necessity of the time calls on us enters ofeor faith and dscpte, and i re-
r to lay asil fear, and do the little we eau with lentlss inappeasable persec tors o aour race and

good courage. Siice England in lier blindness aur name.
d shuts the daar of our public charities against our s1a-eierence te 9a rrle intrie, tere i no maan

religious, let not our seculars neolect the addi- tagem ase f e, ne i t egra
tional labor that for this cause falls to them ; let for iet: canvents are ransacked, moaasteries
then still break up the ground thatit may e are. atea t twiston c inar>i occirrefes mb
ready for the good seed ir future days. Paris, bites ofiatrcids sl:aair: anl bif anlte face cf

Sfruitful as site is in religious orders, yet abounds lime eau-lb a iara!, df nan i prst ia: ha' pro-also mi deeds of mercy done by seculars. In den , a s parad iro l ir : a.i bis
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul the ladies daipravoa iturt and is .erie oius ip ar e

- aloie nuanber seven iundred. We do nt over-c b , l orge trpit s, a
rlook the diiculties ofi working in a Protestant utte- rcr r rc :aetu e . ce

s country, but they are not inrsurmounltable ; here t to bl ,u t an
r aa there, and but little known, men and wiomen consplralors are ta lamebr iis tinatirnaale

a inspired witli the love of Christ, pursue their an- "rfai> lac n htre, anal bibed , anatpaittas a
- duous and anxious tas, yet one which brings pablichiarr: anal atte bîdding o lte Aîvîc'sa

iith il a reivard even on earth, in enarging the Iligtpriest, ana in order te please te 1riiiïh

Spover iofsympathy, in varming the heart, iralnlias Pilate, tiais censecratol asssia ivoolf
sgiving consolation to their ov griefs while a- laige lus spoan att lte iat i Criet lii el

- fordg bttothers. t.nextmsl ndenl inradietLithe
- iefigi eaios raim-arork ai Ibese sacietie.î is teincanceir-

. Many of the apparent difficulties in our away mableo oa nanel sliai tinaudiences beliereior
have been proved to be visionary ; it has been listen tesîct palpable faiseh edsas iiet o

- proved that by working in a spirit of love antad principsl malter f lthe apeeches. ol stranm t o
s forbearance, prejudices have been dispelled, anti sarme ataugit hOur Bishoops,aur Prioss, Iou
f a cordial spirit between ourselves and Protestants aiters, aur histiias, otanbooks, aur Synods,

awakened. Great care must be taken ta guard Cur Councils, r ave tell t>sard tlnes aven an
our stops that wve give not up one iota of princi- aver again publisied contradictions tathee op-

r ple for the sake of peace ; but with the class of prabrieus calutanies : altheugi we have speken,
intelligent Protestants, ofi hoan Mrs. Jameson prearieu, carte, and su rn ithe caltaar>, jet
formns a, specimîen, we could w;ork with good wili suct is the invincible instinct of a iferocious Ei-

- and comfort. We must not forget that patience blical thaI ho comes out wiith the old lie in the
is peculiarly our lot in these evil times; btut let saie uranoved effrontery as if they vere never
us net Le discouragel contradicted. Like the ice at North Ple en-

'ite cry that souls are perishing rings in our caisd in eternal cold, equally unchanged in light
cars; aur little children rilthe streets, growving and darkness the Irish Biblical, Orange Souper,
up n ignorance, which vili become inGdelity if we Litohdurate in bigotry se imapervious to adeanon-

a do not succor them; our poor lie unconsoiled in stratin, that he goes on from week'to week, from
- our hospitals and workhouses. In their hur of month to umonti,n from year te year, unaltered by
Ssufforing and distress the soul can easily be lime, unimproveal by experience, and unsoftened

reaclied; ho many are there eho have been -by the very light wbich Hcaven sheds on his
strangers t God, being wasithout the saanments, heart. In fact, he is in a wrong position ; the is

L having their faith indeed, but having it only ta to far fron the sun : and althought he Occasion,
condemna thern, who, by the encouraging words ally secs the light, he as chosen iis place at to.n
a (hase wo sangI thent aut Lave been bruglht great a distance from its practical influence. IN
back to the Good Siepherd, and tlieir souLs saved, 'the followaing extractis whichta I shahl select, it ilt
and the dishoner they had doue to God wiped be seta by t e readers that the saine system Of'
aiway T Can we, upon whose souls the tide of calumniots namteless stories, the same degradin-
holy sacraments is ever dowing in their gracious tisrepresentatih, te sante disgustinog fabrica-
fulIneis, reframn from extending to ihers the ivon- tion are praclised whic ihare been exposed, and
drous gift? Only contemplate for one moment haooted in public contempat, every hour since the

* with the Catholic eye fite vorkhouses which Mrs. les of" Ithe Refornmation" were first publislhed in
Jaimtesr sa truly pictures. We thick not of the our Christian Iris soiL. Ordinary attention ta the
bodily snifering, or even of the contact with evil. speeches delirered at these meetings avilI prove
That is not ours to remnI dy ; but we think af the fatal results wrhich have been loinganticipated,
that spiitual desert in which they are, where the namnly, that hlie decision of eaci m lanpriate
loly Sacrifice is never offered, wYhere (except judgnment in the meaning of the Sacred Volume,.
on rare occasions), the priest o God is pro- would ultimately lead to the denial of is Inspira-
scribed, and thon has ta enter, as if it vere sente tion, andu in in Open, avowed iunideiity, Again
great favor; anal surely every' heart avili but-a ta the re'ader catînot fai1let notice lthe cartse veia
do its lUite btowards strengthening the futtih that cf Il-timed humor whmich pervades certa'in of these
us in those peor exiles, anal to comarraet them as erations, ira which lthe woerd ai God, anti fun>'
wvell as arwe are able.. A fleld of wocrk itadeed! allusien la " thte girs,"î altemnate in. thec beaiiR
lies before us in rnegaining only cour bat! Cathalics. airatoery anal spinituali saillies aof the Roundo Bi-
tel uas show aur Pràtestant brethren whoe are blicals. On te awhole view of' bbe- entire pro-
noar bestirring btemselves, thmaI ave avili be fore- 'êeedings, caluma>' fabricationrisireprcie &'ation,
mo-st ha the work for- GodFs glary ; fer commîu malice, indecency, gibes, andt infidelity cnt ail
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